
Located in Adriatica, The Sanctuary is surrounded by a 
distinctive and charming Mediterranean-style village and is 

truly a unique backdrop and venue for your wedding day.

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday 
Sunday 

 

Prices valid through December 2023

Tables and Chiavari chairs
Furniture setup and breakdown
Bridal and Groom Suites
Audiovisual equipment
Event manager, security 

          and venue cleaning

TheSanctuaryMcKinney.com     972-542-9293     sales@thesanctuarymckinney.com
6633 Virginia Parkway, McKinney, Texas  75071

Venue Rental What's Included

$2250-2500
$4250-4500
$4750-5000
$3250-3500

(6 hr rental)

(12 hr rental)

(12 hr rental)

(8 hr rental)



Preferred Vendor Packages
The following are always included in our Preferred Vendor Packages

6-hour rental (M-Th), 12-hour rental (F-Sat), 8-hour (Sun) 
      4 Hours of Event Time & 1 Hour of Breakdown Time

 (all vendors off premises by Midnight for weeknight/1 am for Saturday)
Use of Bridal Suite and Groom Suite

1 Security Officer, 4 Hours (fee for additional event hours)
1 Venue Manager (facilities only, planner recommended)

Reception Dining includes:
72” round tables with seating for 10

 Chiavari Chairs
White, black, or ivory linens (upgrades available)

Audio/Visual Components (ask for details) 
 Wedding or Event Monogram

 8 Up Lights, You Pick Your Colors
Explore pre-negotiated pricing  from our vendors below

 
Holidays are subject to a price increase

*Prices & Vendors are subject to change without notice until contracted*
Breakdown of the package prices will NOT be disclosed due to the discounts given are not matched outside of the package.

Have & Hold Floral Shop + Cake Studio
florals and cake can be contracted separatley

hello@haveandholdstudio.com
www.haveandholdstudio.com

@haveandholdstudio

The Glam Beauty Lab 
Sandy Rodriguez

www.facebook.com/theglambeautylab.tx/
www.TheGlamBeautyLab.com

469.441.0827

Catie Ann Photography
Catie Perez

catie@catieannphotography.com
https://catieannphotography.com/weddings

920.539.1963

3 Eighteen Productions
DJ-Katasha Murdock

3eighteenpro@gmail.com
318.655.2933

Farm Haus Catering
Jason Lewis

jlewis@fseventservices.com
www.fseventservices.com

214.842.8921

https://catieannphotography.com/weddings


Pre -negotiated  Packages

Pricing for Preferred Vendor Package
 from $14,500-$17,500

(prices vary by day of the week and pricing for contracting with all preferred vendors for up to 100 guests)

    

 
Holidays are subject to a price increase

*Prices & Vendors are subject to change without notice until contracted*
Breakdown of the package prices will NOT be disclosed due to the discounts given are not matched outside of the package.

 

 Catering
Passed Appetizers for Cocktail Reception
° Assorted 
Buffet Dinner choice of these 2 or customize with possible upgrade 
Italian Pasta Station
 OR
Traditional Fajita Bar

Non-Alcoholic, Beverages
Strawberry & Mint Infused Water &
 Raspberry, Sage & Orange Infused Iced Tea

Event Service Staff
° 1 TABC Bartender, ( you may bring your own alcohol)
° 3 Event Servers,
° 1 Venue Attendee
Options to add on packages with upgrade charge

Place settings, Preset
° 12” Plate Charger, Gold or Silver
° White Ceramic Salad and Dinner Plate
° Salad Fork, Dinner Fork and Knife
° Water Goblet, Champagne Flute, Wine Glass, Cocktail Tumbler & 
Beer Glass
° White, black, or ivory Linen Napkin, Folded

Options to add on packages, coffee service and 
upgraded menu options with upgrade charge

Table Floral
° 5 Medium Floral Table Centerpieces
° 5 Sets of our 3 Piece, 3 Tier Glass Centerpieces with floating candles

Options to add on packages, bridal floral, additional table floras and
 boutonnieres, with upgrade charge

 Make Up and Hair
 Included for the Bride, plus 3 additional people.
°Hair style of choice 
°Travel and set up fee for 2 artists(1 hair/1makeup)
Options to add on packages, additional people or
 trial for bride with upgrade charge

DJ
° 4 hours of Dj service
° wedding reception music
° Dance floor lighting
° Master of Ceremony
Options to add on packages with upgrade charge
 
Photography
° 7 hours of Wedding day coverage
° One Photographer
° Photographer timeline creation
° 1 year of gallery hosting online
Options to add sessions, coverage, and albums are available

Dessert Options
included are a choice of either of these 2 options
Buttercream Wedding Cake
OR
Dessert Table
     ° mini desserts
°Delivery and set up 
°Tasting Box
Options to add on Grooms cake, custom designed wedding 
cake, 
gluten free options, stand rentals and wedding favors

 

Contact our Preferred vendors to contract with each vendor
for one of our pre-negotiated packages 

to make your day perfect at the Sanctuary!
The packages below include up to 100 guests (more can be added)


